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Abstract 
The e-Learning system is an important medium that can help lecturers and students to do various teaching and learning activities 
online. Thus, a study aims to investigate students’ perceptions towards the usage of the system in teaching and learning activities 
through a survey which was conducted in semester II of session 2009/2010. The target group was students who undertook 
courses at the School of Mathematical Sciences, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. A questionnaire consisted of students’ levels 
of importance and satisfaction towards components provided by the e-Learning system was developed. Based on the findings, the 
service gap in e-learning system, problems encountered by the students and their recommendation to improve the system were 
identified.  This study shows that students’ main purpose in using SPIN is to obtain extra materials. 
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1. Introduction 
E-Learning is a generic term that displays various forms of electronic-based learning (Ketabchi et al. 2008; 
Ozkan & Koseler 2009). This method is believed to be able to increase effectiveness and efficiency of various forms 
of existing training (McCrea et al. 2000; Driscoll & Alexander 1998).  According to Lee (2005), the effectiveness of 
the use of an e-Learning has to be evaluated and the effectiveness measurement can be a useful tool to support the 
decisions on any strategies that are needed in e-Learning (Figuera 2003). In Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia 
(UKM), the Interactive Teaching and Learning Management System or known as SPIN is a special e-Learning 
system that was developed in 2008 to help lecturers and students to carry out various online learning activities such 
as syllabus and course content, lecture notes and quizzes in SPIN as well as online forums and discussions (Mohd 
Iqbal 2009). This system supports the use of teaching materials in the forms of soft copies and multimedia 
applications. Therefore, in line with the university’s direction that SPIN will enhance lecturers and students in the 
process of life-long teaching and learning, a study was conducted to investigate perceptions of students towards the  
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usage of the system. A survey was conducted on undergraduate at the School of Mathematical Sciences, UKM with 
the purpose to find the reasons of using SPIN, identifying the factors as well as measuring the level of importance 
and satisfaction of SPIN, determining the relationship between the levels of importance and satisfaction of SPIN and 
students’ performance.  The ultimate aim is to identify the challenges as well as recommend ways to improve SPIN 
services.  
2. Methodology 
The data was collected from 300 students who undertook courses at the School of Mathematical Sciences 
(PPSM) in the Faculty of Science and Technology of Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. The respondents were 
chosen based on convinience sampling. The instrument used in the study was a questionnaire that was developed 
according to the features and applications that are available in SPIN. This questionnaire was also earlier tested 
through a pilot test and focus group. The results showed that the questionnaire was reliable to be used. This 
questionnaire was distributed after the mid-semester II break of session 2009/2010. This was a suitable time as 
students had experienced in using SPIN for courses they undertook for seven (7) weeks prior to the mid-semester 
break. The process of the distribution of the questionnaire and data collection took three (3) weeks. Then the data 
was analysed using descriptive, gap analysis, mean analysis, correlation analysis and cross tab analysis. 
3. Results and Discussions 
Fig. 1 shows percentages of students who were involved in this study based on programmes of studies. The 
highest involvement was students from the Statistics programme. Meanwhile, 17.6% of the students were from other 
faculties who undertook courses at the PPSM.  The majority of 74.0% of the students were females. The respondent 
of Malays and Chinese students was the highest namely 56.0% and 38.7% respectively.  
 
Figure 1 Percentage of students based on gender and programme of studies  
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All the students responded that they had used SPIN and percentages of SPIN usage based on its purposes are 
shown in Fig. 2. Based on the diagram, it is found that students’ main purposes of using SPIN were to get additional 
materials (79.0%), followed by compulsory usage of SPIN by courses they took (50.0%) and marks were allocated 
for the usage of SPIN (25.0%). 
 
 
Figure 2 Main purposes of SPIN usage among students  
However, there were a small number of students who gave excuses for not using SPIN.  The reasons were they 
could get materials from other sources such as their lecturers and friends, their courses did not compel them to use 
SPIN, no materials was required to be downloaded and there were problems in accessing SPIN. The percentages of 
each reason for not using SPIN can be seen in Fig. 3. 
 
Figure 3 Students’ main reasons for not using SPIN 
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All attributes of the levels of importance and satisfaction were analysed and the results are shown in Table 1. The 
t-test conducted on all attributes of levels of importance and satisfaction found that some items showed that the 
average of the level of importance and the average of satisfaction level based on gender and race were significantly 
different. These items showed that both female students and from Malay races scored the highest mean for both 
levels of importance and satisfaction compared to others except for Chinese students for the item ‘easy 
downloading’. Next, the attributes according to years and programmes of studies were tested using analysis of 
variance (ANOVA).  Result showed that the average of both levels of importance and satisfaction were not 
significantly different based on two (2) factors for each attribute except the attribute on students’ general 
information.  
Table 1 Results of the mean analysis of the levels of importance and satisfaction based on gender and race 
Information on gender and race are of a higher mean and *t-test at 5% significant 
Code Attribute according to Dimensions  Level of Importance Level of satisfaction 
  Gender Race Gender Race 
 General Information 
M1 Student Female*  Female*  
M2 Lecturer     
M3 Searching for info   Female* Malay* 
M4 Other courses     
M5 Announcements Female*   Malay* 
M6 Electronic Mail 
 
Malay*   
 
 Course Materials/ Content 
B1 Easily obtained     
B2 Early uploading Female* Malay*   
B3 Fast updates     
B4 Accurate information Female*    
B5 Ease of Learning     
B6 Help in understanding   Female*  
B7 Increase proficiency  Female*   Malay* 
B8 Available assistance     
B9 Latest references     
B10 Simple references     
B11 Increase confidence Female* Malay*  Malay* 
B12 Easy access      
B13 Easy sending     
B14 Easy download 
 
Chinese*   
 
 Online Communication 
K1 Using web chat     
K2 Using forums  Malay*  Malay* 
K3 Preset topics  Malay*  Malay* 
K4 Any topics    Malay* 
K5 Sharing of ideas 
  
  
 
 Overall SPIN facilities 
S1 Help to prepare Female*   Malay* 
S2 Help to understand Female*   Malay* 
S3 Increase proficiency Female*   Malay* 
S4 Increase interest  Malay*  Malay* 
S5 Increase performance  Malay*  Malay* 
S6 Increase knowledge 
 
  Malay* 
 
 Overall average    Malay* 
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On the other hand, Table 2 itemised both the averages of level of importance and satisfaction, as well as the 
calculated service gap, which then illustrated in Fig. 4. Based on the information, it was found that attribute M1 
showed an extremely small gap between the average of level of importance and average of level of satisfaction. 
Attributes M2, M3, B1, S2, S3, S4, S5, and S6 showed difference gap results of between 0.40 and 1.00. The gap 
difference of values above 1.00 were recorded for attributes M4, M5, M6, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6, B7, B8, B9, B10, 
B11, B12, B13, B14, k1, K2, K3, K4, K5, and S1. Results from the analysis showed that attributes with a big gap 
difference between the average level of importance and satisfaction need to be focused on by the management.  
As shown in Table 2, the overall means for the level of importance and satisfaction were 5.41 and 4.30, 
respectively. A detailed analysis showed that attributes B2, B3, B8, B9, B10, and B11 scored the importance level of 
above 5.41 and satisfaction level of 4.30. These attributes showed a very high level of importance and low level of 
satisfaction. Therefore, these attributes need serious attention by the management. This result supports the findings 
by Zalina et al. (2010). Further elaboration on these attributes is shown in Table 3.  
Table 2: Service gap based on attributes and dimensions  
Code Attributes according to 
dimensions 
Average level of 
importance 
Average level of 
satisfaction 
Gap value 
 General Information 
M1 Student 4.888 4.886 -0.002 
M2 Lecturer 5.024 4.617 -0.407** 
M3 Searching for info 5.637 4.678 -0.959** 
M4 Other courses 5.031 3.977 -1.054** 
M5 Announcement 5.736 4.377 -1.359** 
M6 Electronic mail 5.279 4.053 -1.226** 
 Course materials/ content 
B1 Easily obtained 5.556 4.75 -0.806** 
B2 Early uploading  5.795 3.828 -1.967** 
B3 Fast updates  5.802 4.057 -1.745** 
B4 Accurate information 5.836 4.641 -1.195** 
B5 Ease of Learning 5.833 4.678 -1.155** 
B6 Help in understanding 5.721 4.710 -1.011** 
B7 Increase proficiency 5.456 4.374 -1.082** 
B8 Available assistance 5.779 4.176 -1.603** 
B9 Latest references 5.612 4.165 -1.447** 
B10 Easy references 5.558 4.102 -1.456** 
B11 Increase confidence 5.522 4.222 -1.300** 
B12 Easy access  5.345 4.057 -1.288** 
B13 Easy sending  5.406 4.322 -1.084** 
B14 Easy download 5.911 4.875 -1.036** 
 Online Communication 
K1 Using web chats 4.997 3.781 -1.216** 
K2 Using forums 5.058 3.926 -1.132** 
K3 Preset topics 5.000 3.900 -1.100** 
K4 Any topics 4.915 3.879 -1.036** 
K5 Share ideas 5.000 3.963 -1.037** 
 Overall SPIN facilities 
S1 Help to prepare 5.803 4.674 -1.129** 
S2 Help to understand 5.549 4.577 -0.972** 
S3 Increase proficiency 5.553 4.611 -0.942** 
S4 Increase interest 4.883 4.040 -0.843** 
S5 Increase performance 5.144 4.384 -0.760** 
S6 Increase knowledge 5.041 4.162 -0.879** 
 Overall average 5.408 4.305 -1.104** 
** significant  level at 1%  
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Figure 4 Mean of levels of importance and satisfaction according to attributes  
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B10 Displayed reference list is easily obtained. 
B11 Quizzes that are prepared by the lecturers increase confidence level of students undertaking the course.  
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In general, mean of students’ satisfaction level of SPIN service was low (4.73 from Likert scale of 7).  The 
students also agreed to continue using SPIN with the mean level of agreement of 5.41.  They also agreed to 
recommend SPIN facilities to friends who are not using SPIN with a mean level of agreement of 5.00.  All aspects 
that were stated showed significant difference of gender and race (only Malay and Chinese students). Fig. 5 and 6 
display means level of satisfaction and agreement according to gender and race.  
 
Figure 5 Mean level of satisfaction and agreement according to aspects and race  
 
Figure 6 Mean level of satisfaction and agreement according to aspects and gender  
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not affect their performance.  A relationship analysis was also performed on students’ levels of importance and 
satisfaction on each attribute with their GPA and CGPA.  Results showed that some attributes displayed significant 
relationships with GPA and CGPA according to their year of study, as shown in Table 5.  
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Table  4. Original and new codes based on factor and category  
Factor Original code Category New code 
Grade  A, A-, B+ Excellent  3 
 B, B-, C+, C Average 2 
 C-, D+, D Poor 1 
 
Level of importance/satisfaction 1,2,3 Disagree 1 
 4 Uncertain 2 
 5,6,7 Agree 3 
Table 5. Correlation analysis according to student group and overall SPIN facility attributes 
Student Group Relationships 
Level of 
importance 
Level of 
satisfaction 
Correlation 
coefficient p-value 
All programmes of 
Year 1  
Increase performance with 
Semester 1 GPA 
¥  -0.217 0.049 
Increase performance with 
Semester 1 GPA 
 
 ¥ -0.238 0.031 
All programmes of 
Year 2 
Increase interest with 
Semester 1 GPA  ¥ 0.464 0.017 
Increase performance with 
Semester 1 GPA 
 
¥  -0.492 0.015 
Year 1 Statistics 
Helps to prepare with 
Semester 1 GPA 
 
 ¥ -0.388 0.028 
Year 1 Mathematics 
Increase performance with 
Semester II CGPA  ¥ 0.427 0.038 
Based on Table 5, it is found that there was a significant relationship between the attributes’ levels of satisfaction 
or importance and GPA/CGPA for Year 1 and Year 2 students only. This was perhaps because these groups of 
students were among the first who used SPIN when it was introduced in 2008. However, the findings did not show a 
significant relationship between the perceptions of Actuarial Science students for all years of studies towards the 
attributes.  
 
Figure  7 Number of students (%) using application in SPIN  
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Due to the fact that the level of satisfaction of the usage of SPIN among students were still low and there was no 
relationship between the usage of SPIN and students’ performance, so the next analysis was performed to look at the 
students’ most focal applications and their valuable inputs for future improvement.  Fig. 7 shows the SPIN 
applications that are frequently used by the students.  
Based on Fig. 7, it is found that the most used SPIN applications are on retrieving of documents through fast 
download section, which allow students to get information and download the lecture and tutorial notes provided.  
Next analysis involves identifying the relationship among each application and programme of study.  Table 6 shows 
significant results from cross tabulation classification table. Problems and recommendations from the students were 
also obtained so that necessary actions can be taken as shown in Table 7. 
Table 6. Relationship analysis based on the most used applications and programme of study  
                                             Programme of Study 
Application Have used Actuarial Science Statistics Mathematics Others 2F value (p-value) 
Lecture note 1 Yes 54 83 71 52 
13.71 (0.008) 
 No 7 11 5 1 
Lecture note 2 Yes 22 20 15 3 
15.99 (0.003) 
 No 39 74 61 50 
Tutorial 1 Yes 45 41 60 43 
35.4 (0.000) 
 No 16 53 16 10 
Tutorial 2 Yes 40 50 56 43 
14.42 (0.0006) 
 No 21 44 20 10 
Assignment Yes 40 61 54 14 
30.80 (0.000) 
 No 21 33 22 39 
Forum Yes 21 25 24 35 
24.98 (0.0001) 
 No 40 69 52 18 
Table 7. Challenges and recommendations for improvement 
Application Challenges faced Recommendation  
Course Profile   
Course profile No information in particular courses shown  
Lecture note 1 Dark SPIN background display  
No announcement on new notes  
Upload notes before lecture and making sure that 
notes can be downloaded.  
Tutorial 1 Some courses do not upload tutorial questions  Uploading tutorial questions with answers.  
Launch Learning Objects   
Sample question No question model is given and application is rarely 
used by lecturer  
Sample question is highly needed  
Reference  There are courses that do not give references  Place suitable URL link for course reference  
Quiz Application rarely used Provide sample quiz questions  
Communication   
Chat rooms Rarely used Display online status or otherwise  
E-mail Lecturer does not reply e-mails   
Forum Instruction that is provided is unclear.  
No announcement from lecturers on the use of forum 
Can be activated and involve all students and 
forum’s background colour is interchangeable to 
make it appear more cheerful  
My Tasks   
Tasks The file size for uploading is small  File capacity for uploading can be increased 
My groups Rarely used  
Fast Download   
Lecture note 2 Late uploading of lecture note  
There is downloading problem of notes  
There is error in creating zip files  
Able to upload notes a day prior to lecture  
Tutorial 2 There is error in downloading   
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4. Conclusion 
This study shows that students’ main purpose in using SPIN is to obtain extra materials. This was supported by 
the findings of significant difference towards mean for level of importance for the attribute ‘lecture notes are 
uploaded in SPIN system earlier than scheduled lecture time’ based on gender. This was strengthened by the gap 
analysis that showed the highest gap difference for services (-1.967) for that attribute. This result shows that the 
attribute was very important in the use of SPIN but received a low satisfaction level among students. This was also 
supported by the low mean score of students’ overall satisfaction level of SPIN (4.07) and the result was 
significantly different according to gender and race. There were also a few items in the aspect of level of satisfaction 
of SPIN that had relationship with students’ performance. The results of the study found that the levels of 
importance and satisfaction of a Year 1 students for the attribute ‘the use of SPIN helps in increasing students’ 
performance’ had a relationship with GPA in Semester I of Session 2009/2010 (the semester prior to the time when 
the study was conducted). Similarly, this applied to the level of importance of the attribute for Year 1 Mathematics 
students and Year 2 of all programmes.   
Apart from that, Year 2 students’ satisfaction levels on the attribute ‘online discussion increases students’ interest 
of the course undertaken’ had a relationship with their GPA in Semester I. The Year 2 Statistics students’ 
satisfaction levels for the attribute ‘SPIN helps students prepare before class’ also had a relationship with the GPA 
of the previous semester.  Besides, the application that was mostly used by the students was for the purpose of 
getting information on lecture and tutorial notes that are provided as well as downloading lecture and tutorial notes. 
These findings support the students’ main objective of using SPIN and the study found a significant relationship 
between the use of the application and programmes of studies. Hence, the students’ recommendation to have lecture 
notes uploaded prior to lecture time as well as the notes should be in line with the suitability and necessity of the 
topics being discussed during class should be taken seriously by the SPIN owner and respective lecturer 
accordingly.  
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